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Tus RELITIrs or Lwu.-The seeds of great em-
ires, like the germs of all truc greatness, in both the

natural and the nioral world, arc imperceptibly sown.
The acorn is blownî abolit for months, the sport of
every fitful breeze, before it fiially talkes root in the
soil; and season miust followv season, and fashions
cbb and flow for many years, before the mnatured oak
spreads ils branches to the skies, and bids defiance to
the wintry blast. Alyriatds of little shell-fish die, and
f.r centuries the waters roll above theni beleore the
coral reef is formed; but it is formed, and slowly yet
sirely raises iLs head above the waves, and wreeks tIe

1 rudet vessel a it proeeds on it way. A Shakve-
apetre lies in lis c.tile, vith felw eyes lookiig doii
upoI his inthunt shlmbvrs--he grows up frmali bayhlouni
to youth, and fromt yol li t iitlianoold, i'ithoiut ils
being know' that a inigity miait is barn into lte
world. lie vanlers among his native woosi anld
streamiis, inquirit; and thinking, thinikinig and ialquir-
ing, little cared for by bl.e greait men ofutie earth.
lie cones to Londonî, poori, frienlle'ss, aid vili mucl
diiliculty keeps hiiseI' from starviig by holdimi
horses, and shifting scense at theatres. lie works for
the day that is pnassing over him, and finds il lonig
before li can spare thuglit for tlhe mllorrow. le
retirez, at Ilngth, like a respectability to his native
place, dies as lhis faitliers had died blefore him ; and on
ls deatlle'd, lîwhen li hist hour is unear, the beamis of
the suin dance un tle window-paies as suatl, Ue
grass grows lis tisuail, the flowers olen their toids as
uuaiL, the evenîing .ar that nigit gazes wistfuilly
down as usial, peole eal and drink, laughi and ehati,
iake imerry and iiake money, go to bed, putt their

fooiili iads iiigliteaps, and dreai foolish dreamis
as usuai ; and the vorld next niorning roll; on a-;
usual; as thougiShakeseare liad ntetdied, as thocugi
Shakespeare had never lived, as though the world
had nothing to do witii Shakepeare. But Shaike-
speare lived, and Shakespeare stiliies, and IbHamlet,
Lear, Othello, and lacbeth, still retmain, and ar-
realities amid a world of nothings. As it is with the
growth of a coral reef, as it is with the growth of a
Shakespeare, so ils with the grow th f a great empire.
-- ra::er's Magazine.

Fîv iuNt)utEo PinsoNs DEs-rOnoEn Bv A WAnTa-
flou'r.-Oni Saturday intelligence was received at

Lloyd's, under date 3hata, londay, the8th iistant. of
a most awful occurrect at the i:dand of Sicily, whtich
liad been swept l'y tWo cnoimous waterspouts, accorri-
panied by a terrific iirricanc. Those who witiicssed
the pienoiiena describe lthe waterspouts as two im-
mcnse spherical bodies of water, reaching froi the
cloiids, their conles iearly touching tue carth, and, as
fair as could le judgc d a uile alait, travelling with
immense velocity. Tiey pîassed over the island of
larisala. In tiei progress houises ivere iiroof.ed.

trecs uprooted, men and wiiîmen, horses, cattile, and
sleep were raised up, drawn lito tlieir vortex, and
borne on to destriiIoin dUring tiheir pasage rain
descended in cataracts, accomnitied vith hailstonies
of enormous size, and nasses of ice. Going over
Catellanarre, near Stabia, it destroyed half the town,
and wasied 200 of tlue iiiiabitants into Ilie sea, who
all perished. Upuwards of 500 persons have been des-
troyed by this terrible visitation, and an immense
anount of property, the country being . d waste for
miles. The shipping in the hatrbour sullered severcly,
many vessels being destroyed and their crews drown-
ed After the occurrence nuimbers of dead huinan
bdices were picked up, all frightfully mutilated and
swollen
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The inde'atigable and respeccti Secretary of the New
York Society lias agiin favoured us n ith a copy of their
'l'ranlsactionIs, which we inadverttntly omitted to ack-
iowi'ledge in our last nuimber. We, in common w'ith
hiers connected with the a.griciultirail preis, both of the

Old ''%rld and the Netn, liaie bren neî'u!tomed to look
forward n% ith mueh interest to tiis annu exposition of
what our near and inuiential reigibours have done, or
ire doing, in the imporianit cause of Agriculture. aînd its

kindred arts. IL lias been picasing to winess a progres-
sive, and during the las tirec or four years, a rapid im-
'proveient. liighly as iw esteemed the merits of thui
last ,voluiit of the Trilansactions, Ite pre.uent is, wie thinik,
in soio respects suiperior, and viti several of its ter
predecessors, iiidicates that A griculture, hoth as a science
and an art, is naking a hcalthy and satisfactory progres
in the State of New York. Bu'sides tht report of Couinty
Societies and several valuable contnilbtitons from indivi-
dials, the volume is enriceid with aî Prize Etsay on Ag-
rieulturai Dynaimics, and a very clab'rate survey of th
Couuy of Seneca ; embracing its Iistory arisettleient,
state and progress of its Agriculture, Geology, Naturul
Ilistory &c., neatly illustrated with maps, ,ectiors, and
cuts of fosil reninins and botanical specimens. This
survey was prepared by John Delafield, Esq., of Geneva,
late President of tie 1Society; an eniighiiened and enieu
irising practical f.ier; and n% e liesitite not to say that
it would do honour to the Transactions of any of the older
Agricultural Associations of Europe : it as weil as Mr,
Thomas's Essay will, we trust, appear in a separate form.
We liave, in this volume, consisting of 800 pages and a
number of wdvll exceuted engravings. much tiatwill into.
rest and instruet the enquiring farner out of tieStato of
New York ; and we shall not negilet te cull soniething
fron it, that will beiefit both our readers and Agricultu-
ral Societies. Mr. Jolhnson wili please te accept our
greatiul thanks.

A COMPAnATIVE VIEW oF TiE CLIMATE 0P wO STRUN CA-
NAni, considcred in relation tl) its inilu'nce on
A ieuutre. 3By Henry Yonle Hind, Mathemati-
cal Ma'ter and Lecturer in Chem:siry and Natural
Piillsophv, at the Provincial Normal School:
Toronto: Breiver, McPhai & Co. 1851.

Mr. Ilind has sucecdcd in conpressing -within the
hlimits ofa smtall pampiiet, a mass of tseful and interess-
ing information, relative to the ciinate and capabilities
of the Western Peninsula of Upper Canada. It lias long
been known that this Section of the Province possesses
a mnilder elimate, a moister tmosphere, niad a more fer-
tile soil, tlan otier portions of tis continent having the
samte, or even a lon er baiitujde. The twvo former condi-
tions may be satisfactorily accotinted for b'y the influenco
of the iimuense laies by whici this section of country is
almost surrounded. ilr. Ilindh las been at considerable
pains te colleet and arrange in a convenient forn, from
authentie sources, much valuable infonriation relative
to tue Meterological character of this now rap'dly settling
portion of Canada, compaezd iwith other portions of


